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JamesC. McKinley, Jr., AlbanyBureauChief
The New York Times
RE:

EssentialNews& EditorialCoverage:The Comrptionof
"Merit Selection"to the New
York Court of AppealsThe SenateJudiciaryCommittee'sRole

DearMr. McKinley:
As discussed,enclosedis the groundbreaking
editorial,"A Flawed Process:
Judicial nomineesshouldbe the subjectto more scrutiny'', from Monday's
SpacusePost-Standard.
This is perhapsthe FIRSTeditorialin the 27 yearsof
"merit selection"to
our State'shighestCourt to exposethe State Senate
"adviceand
JudiciaryCommittee'sdisregardof its constitutionally-mandated
consenf'function.
Also enclosed,for your convanience,
is Erik Kriss' newsarticle,"DeFrancisco
quietsa critic", which - evenwithout identiSringthe seriousand substantial
natureof whatI was sayingwhenI was"cut off'l - sufficedto causethe PostI

As you know,ChairmanDeFranciscoabortedmy oral presentationat the beginningof
- whichmuld not possiblyhavetakenmemorethan
thetbird paragraphof my writtenstatement
2-ll2 to 3 minutesto reach.Mr. Kriss' reference
to "six minutes"- a time figurealsoin Mr.
Stashenko's
AP feed-- is erroneous.Until ouryesterday's
phoneconversation,
I hadassumed
that, because you mentioned "six minutes" while speaking to me after the
"hearing",in
the presenceof otherreporters,theyhadgottenit from you. However,sinceyou
now told methatyou got the"six-minute"figurefrom Mr. Stashenkqpleasebe advisedthat Mr.
Stashenkohasconceded
that hemayhavestartedtheclockwhenChairmanDeFranciscocalled
my name. As you will recall,at that point I hadyet to get up from my seatand wheelthree
cartonsof substantiatingdocumentsto thewitnesstable,arangethe materialsfrom oneof the
boxeson thetable,pourmyselfa glassof water,andtakea sip. Only thendid I beginreadingmy
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Standard'seditorialboardto immediatelycontactMr. Kriss, culminatingin its
Monday'seditorial.
Prenmably, the Times editorial board also looks to the news coverageof its
own AJbmy Bureauto alert it to mattersworthy of editorial attention. Ye!
there was NO Times news article about the SenateJudiciary Committee's
"hering" to confirm JudgeRead- only an annormcement her
of
confirmation
in the "Metro Briefing", taggedwith an AP atfiibution. Only you know why
andhow fiis happened- andto the extentyou don't know,you strouldfind out.
I am faxing a copy of this letter to the Timeseditorial board- andwill mail it
a copy of my written statement,with documentaryappendix- identical to the
oneI providedyou -- so that it may evaluateits responsibilitiesto its New York
readersandfrreNew York public,independent
of whatis not beit g reportedby
the Albany Bureauand_what Times editors are cutting from your submitted
copy or from AP feeds.2
Finally, andconsistentwith the editorial,uNewYork'sPermanentLegislaturc",
(l/6103),that improvingthe Legislaturerequires"keepinga closeeyeon what
happensin Albany'', it is time for the Albany Bureauto beginto focuson the
legislativecommiffees,ratherthanmakingit appearasif they do not exist. The
SenateJudiciaryCommitteeis a casestudyin dysfunctionandcollusivepolitics
- and an investigativeexpose,basedon the facts outlined by my written
written staternentprefacedby ttrewords,"ChairmanDeFrancisco,
Committeemernbers,Judge
Rea4 gmd morning."
2

In viewof today'seditorial,"An (Jnacceptable
Nominee",teitffatngthat"senatorshave
a constiurtionaldutyto weighthequalificationsof nomineesfor thefederaljudiciary-, I will also
enclosefor the editorial board's review my never-printedproposedletters to the editor of
December196andDecember26t, -- the latterof whichincludedthepreface,
*The Times regularly
editorializes for 'more rigorous review' of the
qualificationsof federaljudicialnominees
by theU.S.Senate- mostrecently
this pastSunday,December22d ("Judicial SelectionAfter TrentLorr'). Sonr
equivalentattentionmustnowbe paidto whatis happeningherein New Yorl
wherethe StateSenate,underSenateMajority kader Bruno, facilitatedby
SenateJudiciaryCommitteeChairmanLach hasREFUSEDto undertakeANY
't€view' of thc qualifications
- hurdrods
of GovemorPataki'sjudicialnominees
'rubber
of whomhavebeenconfirmedin completely
stamp' confirmationsat
whichNO oppositiontestimonyhasbeenpermitted."(emphases
in theoriginal).
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statementandits appendedDecember16,z}Ozletterto SenateMajority Leader
Bruno,et al.lA-12-33],hasthe potentialto effectmajor,far-reachingreform.
Suchexposeshouldincludeexaminingthe basisfor SenateMajority Leader
Bruno's hating elevatedSenatorDeFranciscoto the Committee'schairmanship
'\an
less
three weeks ago. Cerainly, the stenographictranscript of Senator
DeFrancisco'sfrivolous questioningat the Committee's three previous
confirmation"hearings"for Corutof Appealsappointees
doesnot suggesthis
suiability.
Pleaselet me hearfrom you asto your intentions,includingwhether,if you are
too busy to evenreadmy wriffen statement,you will be askingyour editorsto
assignthis meticulously-documented
MAIOR storyto an investigativereporter
for the coverageit so clearlydeserves.
Thankyou.
Yoursfor a qualityjudiciary,

A(aq
ELENA RUTH SASSOWER,Coordinator
Centerfor JudicialAccountability,Inc. (CJA)
Enclosures
cc: New York TimesEditorialBoard
ATT: Gail Collins,EditorialPageEditor
DorothySamuels
BY FAX 1212-556-38151;
E-MAIL [editorial@nytimes.com];
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Otr opinion

AFlovued
Process

Judicial nomineesshouldbe subjectto more public scrutiny
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the nominee.
The hearingon JudgeSusanphillips
Read lastedlessthan hour. Senatorsisked
no questions.Three statejudges-each
gushed10 minutesof p-raiseon behalf of
the nominee.Readma^de
just a brief
statement,
calline a.seaton the court of
"daun-tin!.and

Appealsa
jou.;'
sobering
only onewitnessllltnunutn Sdrrl*er, coordinatorof theCenterfor Judicial
Accountabilitvsuegestbd
anything
n"gu_
tive aboutReid.niioeFranZiililt;ff
hertestimonyandorderedherout of ttriroomwhenshebesantalkingaboutthe
"Fackyouijudicialselection
D"rocgs.s:
J -'bugj-,.'DeFrancis'co
toldher.
With that,thecommitteeunanimously
approvedRead.Thenextday,thefull--'
Senate
confirmedRead,55,;; urro.iut"
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naires.
DeFranciscoand the other senatorson
the Judiciary Cor-itt"" could have asked
Readprobiriglirestions about her lack of
experienceifi Jriminari"*, ;itir;; a, a oeor a criminai;;il j"dg".
{gnse^attorney

Thecourt odapp"uir-iiffi", ir,iirr^"6,
of appeals,
motionsandotherfilinesin
criniiiralmatters,incluJi"g'o""iii'f*nt,
Instead,
cases.
senators
oit noitin!.senatorshavea solemnobligationto
independently
andthoroughlyexaminejudicialcandiditeswhocomebeforethem,
on by
l;-J"rr JG;amp.names passed
Otherwise,
the'governor.
theconfirmation
proJ"r, -_- spelledout in the stateConstiiution to cheik """.uti*-uiu*il foiu".
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Ihhs$adnrd
quietsa critic
DeFranclsco
Stab !.ndorcutr

off rpceker's ettrck on dateludlclal nomlna0ng system.

Thursday,January23,2@3
By Edk Kriss Albany bureau
StateSen.John DeFnancisco
odercd marshalsto removea critlcof the s{ate'sJudlclal
nominatingsystem
flom a publichearingTuesdayin the Capitolduringhis firstlppearanceas
SenateJudiciaryGommitteechairman.
ElenaRuth Sassorer,.coordlnator
of theCenterfor JudiclalAccountabllity,
was speakingagainst
gov. G_e9rge
Pataki'slatestnomineeto the Courtof Appeals,presidingCburtof Claimslud"ge
SusanPhillipsRead.
Sassoweralsospokeagalnstthe systemby whichjudgesare nominatedby the govemorand
confirmedby the Senate.
DeFrancisco,R-Syracuse,who hadwamedSassowerbeforeshe beganher testimonythat the
pumoseof the hearirXg
wasto commenton Read'squalifications,
a@usedher of strayingfrom
that issue.
WLensassorverbeganto discusshowthe systemof Judgeselec[ionwas
DeFranciscoaskedher to addressRead'squalifications.

"comlfled,.

She promlsedto do so, butwhenDeFranciscoperceivedshe had againstrayed,he declaredher
remarks'closed.
"Pleasepackup yourbags,'he said.
Sassower,
whowas six minutesintoher presentation,
saidit was'normaland customary"
to
affordpeople10 mirrutesto speak.
"Your10 minutesare up,' DeFrancisco
replied."lf youdo not packup yourboxes,we will have
you removed.'
Then,DeFranciscoadded,This ls an interestingstart'to his ctralrmanship
of the committee.
SassoweraskedReadto voice her supportof the public'srightto be heard.But beforeRead
couldrespond,Sen.DeanSkelos,R-Rockville
Centre,movedto approveRead'snomination
and
the commifteedid so unanimously
andwithoutcomment.
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Read,a formergepu,tv.Tu.nsel
to Pataki,isthefourthwomanandfourthappointee
of pataki,a
Republican,
onthe Sate'shighestcourt.
WhileSassorver
remained
at thewitnesstabletryingto speak,DeFranclsco
askedthemashats
to removeher,butthe hearingendedwithoutinclOent.

onthowayyouhandled
that,'sen.serphln
Maltese,
R-eueens,
told
lcolgnat_ulailons
'lt
DeFnancisco
afterwad.

was very difficult."

Readhad no commentaflerward.
DeFnanclsco
notedSassorverhasappearedbeforethe Judlciary
' Committeebeforcand prior
leadersof the panelhaveaccusedtr6rot disruptingmeefingi.
nVe haveto have someklndof processhet€,"he said.
He saldhe leamedhourto handlesimilarsituationsas presidentof boththe Synacuse
school
boad andthe city'sCommonCouncil.
Sassowersaid afleryvadof DeFrancis@,'He's a lawyer.Lawyersunderstandthe importanceof
qrocedug.Butthe puqlighasa rightto hearand be heardasio her (Read's)ntness.iwnat
SenatorDeFranciscodldn'twantto have knownwas therehas beenho investigationof her
qualifications.'
Sassowerhas beena froquentcriticof the selec{ionprocess,whichothershave alsodescribedas
secretive.
DeFranciscosaid the govemofsoffice provldesstatepoliceBureauof CrimlnalInveslgalon
reportson judicialnomineesandhasthe nomineescompletequestionnaires.
He acknowledged
the Senatedoesnotconductindependent
inquiriesof nominees,but he said
the questionnaire
is a'sMromdocument."
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